Dominant tree species and anthropogenic disturbances influence understory taxonomic diversity (TD) and species traits (Functional Diversity -FD) in managed forests. We compared understory TD and FD in managed jack pine (Pinus banksiana Lamb.) stands and red pine (Pinus resinosa Ait.) plantations. Understory herbs, grasses, shrubs and non-vascular species were assessed in 1m 2 quadrats on two perpendicular line transects. Data were analyzed using generalised least squares regression, and multivariate fourth corner and RLQ analyses. Although there were few differences in understory species communities, red pine plantations appeared to impose weak environmental filters on TD in ways that were absent in jack pine stands.
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Introduction
Although the world continues to support large areas of forest, the imprint of human activities is ubiquitous across forest biomes (Fonder 2007) . Forestry, in particular, leads to far-reaching changes in the distribution of stand types in landscapes (Boucher et al. 2006) , woody debris and standing dead trees (Brassard and Chen 2008; Sturtevant et al. 1997) , and the distribution of biota (e.g. Niemelä 1997; Pettersson 1997; Ramovs and Roberts 2005) . Even in relatively species-poor boreal forests, the qualitatively different impacts of forestry and natural disturbances lead to large differences in age class distribution (Boucher et al. 2006) , dominant tree species Hearndon et al. 1992) , and understory community composition Aubin et al. 2008; Hart and Chen 2006; Venier et al. 2014) . In some cases, these differences can persist for decades across a successional sere (e.g Aubin et al. 2014; Ramovs and Roberts 2005) , but for a counter-example see Reich et al. (2001) .
Different types and degrees of anthropogenic disturbances differ in their effects on understory species richness and the species characteristics (or traits) that they favour or inhibit. Aubin et al (2014) point out that clearcut harvesting followed a year or two later by mechanical site preparation constitute a "double disturbance" that appears to favour early successional species. On the other hand, where harvesting is not followed by site preparation, the forest floor may remain more or less intact relative to a fire-regenerated site. Intact forest floors appear to reduce the frequency of species with no seed bank, shallow roots and shade-adapted foliage, whereas high levels of disturbance favour wind-dispersed pioneers and spore-banking bryophytes (reviewed inVenier et al. 2014) . Forest harvesting in temperate and boreal stands sometimes favours vascular species over bryophytes and ferns (Hart and Chen 2006) , as well as the persistence of early successional species . Old growth forest conditions D r a f t can be associated with ant-dispersed, spring-flowering herbs and saprophytes such as Monotropa sp. Aubin et al. 2008) .
Even partially harvested stands subject to different site preparation treatments can develop distinct understory assemblages. For example, red pine shelterwood-cut stands subject to prescribed burning support more resprouting and rhizomatous species, whereas species that regenerate from buried seed, such as Rubus strigosus, indicate the combined effects of mechanical site preparation and herbicide (D'Amato et al. 2011) .
Observations such these have spurred speculation that forest management will reduce understory diversity relative to naturally regenerated stands (Aubin et al. 2008) , and that differing management intensities will alter community diversity (Biswas et al., 2010) . Beyond the aesthetic and ethical dimensions of potential species loss, ecologists are concerned that reduced diversity will compromise important ecosystem functions (e.g. carbon cycling, hydrology, nutrient retention) (Mayfield et al. 2010; Naeem and Wright 2003) . These concerns have led researchers to move beyond taxonomic diversity to explore the role of functional diversity in ecosystems (Cadotte et al 2011) . Functional traits have been defined as specific characters or phenotypic traits that are "associated with a biogeochemical process or ecosystem property" (Naeem and Wright 2003) . However, "soft" traits, such as leaf area and seed mass have been used as surrogates for more difficult to measure "hard traits" (e.g. resource use, C: N ratio) that affect ecosystem function directly (Díaz et al. 2004) . Soft traits, broadly interpreted, have been used to gain insights into community composition (Lavorel and Garnier 2002) , ecosystem processes (Diaz et al. 2004) , and increasingly, community responses to anthropogenic disturbances Aubin et al. 2007; Aubin et al. 2008; D'Astous et al. 2013) .
D r a f t 5 Whether or not taxonomic diversity (TD) contributes to functional diversity (FD) and ecosystem function partly depends on the degree to which species are functionally redundant for similar traits (Mayfield et al. 2010; Naeem and Wright 2003) . The distribution of traits among relatively common or rare species affects the shape of the TD:FD relationship (see Fig. 2 in Naeem and Wright 2003) . Environmental filters (e.g. shade and litter layers) imposed by the dominant tree species, environmental heterogeneity, and site productivity also regulate understory cover, composition, and diversity Reich 2012; Reich et al. 2012 ).
Furthermore, we might expect forest stands that support higher overall vegetation cover to have higher TD -and by extension higher FD -based on random chance alone. This positive effect of cover (or abundance) on TD and FD is the basis of the sampling effect hypothesis (SEH), which posits that trait values accumulate with successive additive random draws from a regional species pool (Mayfield et al. 2010) .
Bearing all of the above in mind, one of the forestry interventions with the greatest potential for changing TD and FD is stand conversion from one dominant tree species to another. Dominant tree species replacement may involve converting naturally generated polycultures to monoculture plantations (Ramovs and Roberts 2005; Veinotte et al. 2003) , or less commonly, the transition of plantations back to native forest (Kerr et al. 2010; Parker et al. 2008) . In this paper we investigate the consequences for understory TD and FD of converting managed and naturally regenerated jack pine (Pinus banksiana Lamb.) stands to plantations of red pine (Pinus resinosa Ait.). Based on prior observations across our 94 year chronosequence (Allard and Park 2013;
Park 2015), we anticipated that the extensive litter layer and homogenous crown conditions imposed by red pine would lead to a general reduction in vegetation cover, and therefore, reduced TD of understory plants. We asked the following questions: 1) how do total TD and FD D r a f t 6 change across the chronosequence of red pine and jack pine stands; 2) how do stand environment and vegetation cover affect relationships between TD and FD among stands; 3) are there differences in the understory taxa present in red pine and jack pine stands across the chronosequence, and if so, do those differences have a qualitative effect on the functional traits represented; and 4) do environmental filters present in jack pine and red pine stands change during succession or among overstory species? Much of SPF is dominated by fire-origin and planted jack pine stands and red pine plantations, which occupy well-drained dystric brunisols on beach ridges deposited by proglacial Lake Agassiz (see www.gov.mb.ca and Smith and Ehrlich 1964) . Soil texture was quite homogeneous among sites; all sites were either pure sand or sandy-loam. Average soil pH was between 4.20 and 5.91 in the top 15 cm, and organic matter ranged from 17 -40 t ha -1 (Brian Desautels, unpublished data). Sandilands Provincial Forest has been managed for sustained yield forestry by the Government of Manitoba for almost a century. Although a few fire-origin red pine stands exist in peripheral areas of SPF, most red pine are in plantations established following the clearcut harvesting of jack pine. Likewise, most jack pine stands have also been planted following clearcut or salvage harvesting after stand-replacing fires.
Methods

Study area and site selection.
Sandilands
D r a f t 7 Twenty jack pine and 17 red pine sites were chosen for sampling. The main criterion for stand selection was that the dominant pine species represented at least 80 percent of the canopy cover. Occasional individuals and small groups of trembling aspen (Populus tremuloides Michx.), paper birch (Betula papyrifera Marsh.), white spruce (Picea glauca (Moench) Voss.), and balsam fir (Abies balsamea L. (Mill.)) were also present in some stands. Sites ranged from 10 to 105 years of age. All but one of the red pine stands were plantations, while 16 of 20 jack pine stands were planted. Naturally regenerated stands were all older than 40 years. Site preparation on planted sites was done by disc trenching or drag scarification with barrels and chains (Manitoba Conservation, Pineland Region, Steinbach Office Management records, 2012) .
This type of site preparation often left a legacy of ridge and berm microtopography that remained visible in even mature stands.
Sampling trees, environment, and understory vegetation.
Understory diversity was sampled as part of a larger project to compare ecosystem carbon storage across the jack pine and red pine chronosequence (full details in Park 2015) . At each site, living and dead trees ≥ 1.5 m tall were completely enumerated in a 12.62 m radius (500 m 2 ) permanent sampling plot (PSP) that conformed to the design criteria of Manitoba Conservation's Forest Inventory Program (Manitoba Conservation, unpublished document; see Figure 1 ).
In addition to mensuration, we gathered data on several environmental variables in and around each PSP. Soil samples were taken in each stand from four 15 cm deep soil cores placed at random within the PSP, and a single 1m 3 soil pit located just outside the PSP border using the National Forest Inventory protocol (see Figure 1 ; NFI Task Force 2008). Soil texture, organic matter, and pH were estimated using pipette, loss on ignition, and the 1:2 CaCl 2 method, D r a f t respectively (Agriculture Canada 1984) . Four fisheye photographs of the canopy were taken from the half-way mark of each polar axis of each PSP using a Nikon Coolpix 4500 equipped with a Nikon FC-E8 fisheye attachment. Canopy percent cover was averaged from the four photographs, which were processed using Gap Light Analyzer (GLA, Frazer et al. 1999) .
Understory vegetation was sampled in 1m 2 quadrats placed along two 20 m transects, which were placed perpendicular to each other, tangential to the outer edge of the PSP ( Figure   1 ). Twenty quadrats per stand were sampled by placing quadrats every second meter along the length of each transect. A coin toss determined whether quadrats would be placed at odd (1,3,5..) or even (2, 4, 6…) meter spacing. Percent cover of all understory vascular plants, horsetails, ferns, mosses, lichens, tree seedlings and saplings ≤ 3m tall, and shrub species of any height was estimated by eye. Observers distinguished the following cover categories: 0-1%, >1-2%, >2-5%, and then in five percent intervals: 10%, 15%....100%. Litter cover and the cover of woody debris were estimated in the same way. Each site was surveyed twice, once in the spring and early summer (mid-May -July 14), and again in late summer (July 15 -late August) to maximize our chances of sampling vascular plants during their flowering period. Three stands experienced intermittent crown fires between field seasons and were therefore sampled only once.
The majority of vascular plants, including grasses were identified to species. Those that could not be firmly allocated to a species were identified to genus or, in a few cases only, to morphospecies. The most common mosses (e.g. Pleurozium schreberi, Hylocomium splendens) were always identified to species level, while some genera with multiple similar species (e.g.
Dicranum, Polytrichum, Thuidium) were identified to genus. Lichens were allocated to genus only, with the exception of the easily identified species Cladina rangifer and Cladina mitis. The D r a f t 9 main botanical authorities consulted for current nomenclature were The Plants of Canada Database (Canadian Forest Service 2013), Vascan (Canadensys Undated) , and Budd et al. (1979) . Additional specialist sources were used to confirm the identification of shrubs, ferns and fern allies, mosses, and lichens.
Plant functional traits
We used the Traits of Plants in Canada (TOPIC) data base (Aubin et al. 2007 ) as our primary source for functional trait values. The TOPIC database is compiled from multiple sources, and embraces four major categories of "soft" traits (sensu Diaz et al 2005): morphology and adult life forms, regeneration and dispersion syndrome, resource use, and miscellaneous others. In this analysis we used only those life form, dispersal, morphological traits that were well represented in the TOPIC database (Table 1) . Additional traits for moss flora were compiled from the literature, since mosses are not represented in TOPIC.
Data analysis
Preparation of TD and FD indices.
Percent cover in spring and summer quadrat surveys was averaged for species that were recorded during both seasons. For species that were observed during one season only, we used the singular percent cover values recorded in that season. These values were then used to calculate the mean cover of each species across the 20 quadrats in each stand. Taxonomic richness was expressed both as total species richness per stand, mean species richness per quadrat, and as the number of species per quadrat divided by total percent cover per quadrat (species per percent).
Species per percent was calculated to explore potential sampling effects as described above. The inverse of Simpson's diversity index (hereafter "Simpson's D") was used as a general index of D r a f t 10 TD. Species evenness was calculated using Simpson's Evenness (hereafter "Evenness"), which is independent of species richness (Magurran 2004) (Table 2) .
Measuring FD is complicated by the fact that, unlike unitary taxa, traits may be measured on different scales (e.g. continuous, ordinal, nominal) and species may assume more than one trait state. A wide variety of indices has been proposed and their correct interpretation is subject to debate (Mouchet et al. 2010; Schleuter et al. 2010) . In this paper, we adopt the approach of Villéger et al (2008) and Mouchet et al (2010) , who suggest using discrete indices to measure three fundamental aspects of FD: functional richness, functional evenness, and functional divergence ( Table 2) . Functional richness (FRic) describes the degree to which multivariate functional trait space is occupied by a given species assemblage. Functional evenness (FEve) refers to the regularity of species abundances in functional trait space. Functional divergence (FDiv) defines the relative dispersal of species around the centre of gravity of the functional trait space. Specifically, FDiv relates to how spread-out or how clumped species are in niche space, weighted by their relative abundance (Villéger et al. 2008) . FEve and FDiv are constrained to a range of 0 -1, while FRic can take any value. All three indices have been demonstrated to be mutually independent (Villéger et al 2008) .
Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed using univariate and multivariate techniques. Exploratory scatter plots and previous analyses (Allard and Park 2013 , Park, 2015 suggested that red pine and jack pine data had different variance structures. We therefore used generalized least squares regressions (GLS; Zuur et al. 2009 ) to investigate the effects of dominant overstory species, stand age, canopy closure, litter cover, litter depth, and soil organic matter on stand-level TD and FD indices (Questions 1). Exploratory analyses relating FD to TD, and average total percent cover to both D r a f t FD and TD, were performed to answer Question 2. Multivariate techniques were used to explore the distribution of taxa, individual traits and trait associations among stands, using the same environmental variables that were used in GLS (Questions 3 and 4).
Generalized least squares are linear models in which explanatory variables can be weighted in a variety of ways to compensate for heterogeneous and non-normal residuals (Zuur et al. 2009 ). Following Zurr et al (2009), GLS models were calculated, using several different weightings, for each TD and FD index. Models using different weightings can be compared using Akaike and Baysian information criteria (AIC and BIC), and using standard quantilequantile plots to inspect standardized residuals. The basic GLS model we deployed was:
where I i is the value of a given index in stand i, S j is overstory species (jack pine or red pine), A i is stand age, LC i + LD i are litter depth and litter cover, respectively, C i is crown closure, O i is organic matter content in the top 15cm of soil, and ε is error. Additional explorations of the relationships among TD and FD indices (Question 2) were done using multiple Pearson correlations on the split data of red pine and jack pine. for particular species were replaced with the global means for the given trait using the missMDA library. Generalised least squares models were calculated using package nlme (Pinheiro et al. 2014 ).
Results
General community patterns
We recorded 151 vascular and non-vascular species for which complete or nearly complete sets of traits were available. Ninety-one species occurred in both jack pine and red pine stands; 43
were unique to jack pine, and 17 were found exclusively in red pine. Unique species were always rare, occurring in four or fewer stands in all cases (Table S1 ). Stands that burned before a second round of sampling could be done were 11 and 38 year old jack pine stands (one spring and one summer inventory), and a 28 year old red pine stand (spring inventory). The 11-year old jack pine stand had the lowest species richness among the 37 stands (20 species), and although the other two stands had lower than average richness (27 and 28 species), these data fell well within the range of species richness found in stands of similar age.
Traits were also unevenly distributed. Hemicryptophytes, geophytes and microphanerophytes were the most common growth forms, constituting 106 of 151 species.
Reproduction by rhizomes was the most common mode of vegetative reproduction (105 species D r a f t
TD and FD indices
Exploratory scatterplots indicated potential species-age interactions for some TD and FD variables. We therefore fitted GLS models with and without species-age interactions.
Exploratory graphics (Figures 2 and 3) , together with previous analysis of stand structure and carbon storage (Park 2015, Allard and Park 2013) , suggested that the oldest, fire origin red pine stand was a strong outlier within its species stand grouping. We therefore excluded this stand from GLS analysis.
In all analyses, the variance structure that yielded the best models assumed different standard deviations for jack pine and red pine stand groupings. Tree species and age significantly (P ≤ 0.05) affected five of six TD indices before species:age interactions were taken into account (Table 3) . Taxonomic diversity generally declined with stand age. Red pine had lower values of each index than jack pine, and tended to show a fairly clear decline in TD with age, whereas jack pine stands were more variable and showed no clear TD-age relationship (Figure 2 , a-f). Species per percent cover was the exception to this general pattern, appearing to increase with stand age in red pine but not in jack pine. Evenness differed from other TD indices by being weakly and positively associated with litter depth, in addition to being negatively affected by age.
Inclusion of species-age interactions reduced the values and statistical significance of species and age coefficients in five of six TD models. Variance inflation factors (VIF) indicated that the inclusion of species-age interactions had introduced substantial collinearity. The VIFs generally increased from ≤ 2 in models without interactions to >7 for species and >2.5 for age in models that included the interaction term. In these five TD models, the species-age interactions were statistically significant, and confirmed the tendency of index values in red pine and jack D r a f t 15 pine to diverge with increasing stand age. When considered together with the scatterplots of Figure 2 , the interaction terms indicate similar TD values in young stands, with values of species richness, richness per quadrat, total cover, and Simpson's D declining with age in red pine, but being little affected in jack pine.
Neither the convex hull volume enclosing trait space (FRic) nor the evenness with which species occupied this space (FEve) differed between species or with age. Furthermore, FRic and
FEve were not significantly affected by any environmental variable. These indices showed a wide scatter among stands, with co-mingling of red and jack pine stands at all ages (Figure 3a, b ). Functional divergence (FDiv, the Euclidean distances of traits from their mean value) was significantly larger with increasing litter cover, implying that high litter cover favoured extreme trait values among the most abundant species (Figure 4a ). FDiv also had marginally non-significant negative relationships with species and age (P = 0.07). The inclusion of a significant species-age interaction increased the positive coefficient and P-value of litter cover in the FDiv model (Figure 3c ).
Correlations.
Average total cover per quadrat correlated strongly with total species richness, richness per quadrat, and Simpson's D in red pine but not in jack pine (Table 4) (Table 4) .
RLQ and Fourth Corner analyses
3.3.1. RLQ.
The trait-environment relationship in the RLQ analysis was highly significant overall (P ≤ 0.01), and the first two axes of the analysis captured 75.5% and 16.1% of the trait-environment crosscovariance respectively ( Figure 5 ). Patterns among traits and environmental variables in separate PCAs were well conserved in the RLQ analysis (> 85% of the original variance conserved, Table 5 ). However, correlations between traits and environment mediated by species
were relatively low (0.46 and 0.36 for axes 1 and 2, respectively).
The primary biplot axis for environmental scores in the RLQ illustrates a gradient between increasing stand age and crown closure (positive scores) and litter qualities (negative scores) ( Figure 5 , "R"). Axis two of this biplot clearly shows the separation of jack pine and red pine stands on the basis of greater litter cover and canopy closure in red pine stands and higher tree density in jack pine (See also Table S2 ). The primary axis of the traits biplot ( Figure 5 , "Q") separated pleurocarpus mosses, particularly Pleurozium schreberi, shade-tolerant herbs, and angiosperms dispersed by endozoochory from traits associated with deciduous perennials. The secondary traits axis separated wind-dispersed plants, geophytes, tall species, and acrocarpus mosses (associated with high litter cover) from a larger suite of traits loading relatively weakly at the positive end of the axis, which were not strongly correlated to any particular environmental variable (Table S3 ).
As suggested by the traits biplot, non-vascular plants dominated the positive side of the first species axis. Species with a wide variety of life forms and reproductive strategies loaded D r a f t onto the negative end of this axis, with the most influential groups being shrubs (e.g. Alnus viridis, Amelanchier sp.), and a suite of species broadly associated with more open canopies (e.g Lathyrus ochroleucus, Aralia hispidula), or even disturbed environments (Plantago major).
Some of these species disperse their seeds explosively (e.g. Lathyrus ochroleucus, Vicia Americana). The negative side of the second species axis was dominated by seedlings of conifers, together with shrubs and woodland herbs (e.g. Anemone spp.) that are mid-tolerant to tolerant of shade. Only P. major had an eigenvalue >2.0 on the positive side of this axis.
Fourth Corner.
Results of the fourth corner analysis largely supported the patterns revealed by RLQ. Twenty four of 350 environment-trait tests returned statistically significant correlations, although we note that these results should be interpreted with caution, since a false discovery correction was not applied. Statistically significant trait-environment correlations were relatively low (r ≤ 0.3; Table   S4 ). The most influential environmental variables were stand age, canopy closure, and litter depth ( Figure 6 ). Stand age and canopy closure were positively correlated with pleurocarpus mosses and vegetative reproduction through fragmentation, and negatively correlated with deciduousness and a perennial life history. Litter depth was also positively associated with deciduousness and perennialism, while both litter cover and depth were associated negatively with pleurocarpus mosses and endozoochory. Jack pine and red pine were only associated with two traits; acrocarpus mosses and wind-dispersed species were negatively associated with jack pine but positively associated with red pine. These results should be interpreted with caution, since D r a f t
Discussion
TD, FD, and the stand environment.
Taxonomic diversity (TD) was more responsive than functional diversity (FD) to overstory tree species and stand age (Question 1). Indices of TD were more responsive to stand age in red pine than in jack pine stands, (Question 1), and red pine stands appeared to impose more environmental filters on TD than jack pine (Question 2). With the exception of litter cover and depth, TD and FD indices were unaffected by physical environmental variables (Question 2, Table 3 ; Figure 3a ,b).
The increased species evenness observed with litter depth might have resulted from an alleviation of interspecific competition in deep litter layers. However, species evenness was poorly correlated with species richness and vegetation cover. Deep litter layers did not, therefore, directly influence evenness by reducing total cover, but may have acted as a selective filter by reducing the cover of species like Pleurozium schreberi, which spreads clonally to form continuous monocultures (see 4.2 below). High litter cover was also associated with high values of FDiv (Figure 4a ), which implied that extensive litter inhibited species with average trait values, but favoured the abundance of species occupying the periphery of the multivariate trait space. Neither litter cover nor depth were associated with older stands ( Figure 5 ), and although canopy closure was higher in old red pine, it did not strongly affect species TD or FD (Question 4).
Unlike TD, two out of three FD indices-FRic (size of the trait hypervolume) and FEve (dispersal of traits within the hypervolume) -varied independently of species richness (Table 4, Question 3). Our species pool may therefore have had high functional redundancy, perhaps because jack pine and red pine imposed similar environmental filters that favoured a limited D r a f t range of traits, regardless of species richness, diversity, or vegetation cover. The sampling effect hypothesis (SEH), whereby functional diversity would increase or decrease with species richness, appears to have been falsified for red pine and jack pine understory communities (Mayfield et al. 2010 ).
The strong negative exponential relationship between richness per percent and average cover per quadrat is consistent with species richness "saturating" at high cover per quadrat ( Figure 3b ). In some mature red pine stands, average percent cover fell as low as 13%, implying that mature red pine stands may have somewhat stressful understory environments, but little interspecific competitive pressure (low vegetation cover). Under such conditions of low total cover, each additional unit of vegetation cover seemed to increase the likelihood that available space would be occupied by a new species. By contrast, in stands with high total cover, any additional units of cover appeared more likely to be occupied by additional cover of species already present.
RLQ and fourth corner.
Although ordination ( Figure 5 ) showed a tendency for some species to occur predominantly in either red pine or jack pine, species that were unique to one stand type or the other were rare in abundance (Table S1, Question 3). This finding suggests that species accumulated more or less randomly as vegetation cover increased, with dispersal limitation probably imposing a further filter on establishment in the case of rare species. Competitive space filling (i.e. each species usurping more space) at high total percent cover may have contributed further to the saturation of species richness within quadrats.
The complementary RLQ and fourth corner analyses support and shed additional insight on the GLS and correlation results. Although RLQ illustrated clear environmental differences D r a f t 20 between jack pine and red pine ( Figure 5) , only wind-dispersed species and acrocarpus mosses were associated with stands of a specific overstory species. Six other traits were either negatively or positively associated with stand age, canopy closure and litter cover (Question 4, Figure 6 ). Shade tolerance and vegetation reproduction from fragments could be expected to be positively associated with older stands with high canopy cover. These traits may covary if they constitute part of a trait complex defining, for example, pleurocarpus mosses, which were also more common in older stands. Similarly, the positive associations between perennial and deciduous traits and litter depth could reflect positive feedbacks from deciduousness to litter depth.
Positive associations between endozoochory (mostly by birds) and older stands with high woody debris cover could indicate that these stands were particularly attractive to seeddispersing birds. Alternatively, other properties of the stand might have been conducive to the germination of bird-dispersed seeds. The lack of environmental correlations among the other 25 traits represented in the fourth corner analysis supports the general findings from GLS that stand environments were weak filters of FD (Question 4).
Comparison with other studies.
Researchers have adopted a variety of approaches analyzing FD, which complicates attempts to compare different studies. Different FD indices are recommended by different authors. In our approach, we followed Mouchet et al. (2010) , because i) the three indices FRic, FEve, and FDiv measure complementary aspects of FD with different relationships to ecosystem properties, and ii) techniques based on cluster analysis of raw traits suffer from loss of information. Rao's Quadratic Entropy (Q) has been recommended (Schleuter et al. 2010 ) and deployed as a single measure of functional diversity (e.g. Aubin et al. 2013 ), but Q conflates functional richness and D r a f t divergence, making the interpretation of this index somewhat complex (Mouchet et al 2010) .
Some studies do not calculate functional indices, but combine raw traits into a communityweighted mean (CWM) matrix from the L and Q matrices, and subject this new matrix to PCA or similar analysis Aubin et al. 2014; Bachand et al. 2014; Boiffin et al. 2015) . Species have also been categorized into emergent groups that represent coherent trait groupings using cluster analysis (Aubin et al. 2007; Aubin et al. 2008) . In at least one study, the total number of traits in a plot or site were summed into trait richness in a manner analogous to species richness as the number of species (Biswas and Malik 2011) . This approach falls foul of the fact that traits do not attach uniquely to unitary species. Rather, species are represented by multiple traits, which generates the requirement that FD be defined by a multidimensional trait space (Villéger et al, 2008) .
Our results differed from those of many studies by having a relatively random distribution of traits among stand types, with few statistically significant trait-environment associations. Aubin et al. (2013) found that most plant traits had significant positive or negative correlations with stand age classes in a chronosequence of 64 post-harvest jack pine stands.
Comparing FD in natural temperate hardwood stands with deciduous and coniferous monocultures, Aubin et al. (2008) found distinct emergent groups (trait groupings established by cluster analysis) to be associated with different successional stages. They also found that FD converged with age in deciduous plantations and natural forest, but that coniferous plantations followed a completely different successional trajectory. Taking a similar approach, Aubin et al. Finally, no other study that we reviewed divided FD into FRic, FEve and FDiv. These metrics allowed us to examine three subtly distinct aspects of FD (Villéger et al 2008) , and deduce that stand environment affected FDiv (distribution of species with relatively extreme trait values), but not FEve or FRic. Villéger et al (2008) and Mouchet et al (2010) believe that decomposing FD into three indices provides insights into ecosystem functioning and the environmental filters that affect FD. However, the absence of studies taking a similar approach makes direct comparisons with our study difficult. Because of the complexity of TD-FD D r a f t relationships, we suggest that a standardized set of FD indices should be reported in each FD study, regardless of aims, to facilitate inter-study comparisons.
Conclusions.
Taxonomic diversity (TD) declined with age in red pine plantations but not in jack pine stands.
However, environmental filters on TD were relatively weak, with only litter cover and depth affecting and affected only species evenness. There were few differences in the species represented in red pine and jack pine stands, and these were attributable to rare species whose occurrence was probably filtered by dispersal limitation. Likewise, although vegetation cover was consistently lower in red pine than in jack pine stands, species richness on a percent cover basis was greater in red pine, suggesting that richness might have saturated at high cover levels in jack pine due to interspecific competition. In contrast to TD, two of three FD indices were unaffected by the dominant overstory species, stand age, or environmental variables. Only FDiv was affected by stand environment, with litter cover favouring greater proportional cover by species whose traits occupied extremes of the trait value spectrum. We concluded that there was a high level of functional redundancy in our species pool for the suite of traits that we analyzed, and that this redundancy might have reflected similar sets of environmental filters imposed by the dominant overstory species.
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D r a f t Table 2 . Indices of TD and FD used in this study. Equations and definitions were adapted from McGurran (2004) and Mouchet et al (2010) .
Name
Formula Description S = total species richness; P i is the total percent cover in each quadrat, S i = species i; 1/D is the reciprocal form of the Simpson's diversity index; PEW = partial weighted evenness; i' = branch presence or absence row vector; dG = mean distance to the centre of gravity; ∆d = sum of abundance-weighted deviances; ∆|d| = absolute abundance-weighted deviances from the centre of gravity; ‫ܩ݀‬ തതതത = centre of gravity.
D r a f t Table 3 . GLS analyses with and without the inclusion of an overstory species:age interaction. Significance levels: . -marginally ns, * -≤ 0.05; ** -≤ 0.01; *** -≤ 0.001.
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